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I

1. (Currently Ameaajded): AmuHi-layertube. coiqprising:

a metal tube having an outer surface;

amc U^er bonded to the metal tube oiiter srurfece ^^terein the zinc layer is selected

fromthe group consisting ofzinc plating, zinc mdcel alloys, tine cobalt alloys, zinc alumimim

anoys, and soixtures thereof

a surfece treatment layer bonded to the zinc layer, w] lerein. tbe surface treatment layer

is selected from the group consisting of a zinc/ahiminum/rare earth alloy, phosphate,

chromate, and mixtures thereof

a phenolic coating ^,4^':'
''

''̂ *^ t^fp^citinTurH hy spray a|)ptlicatiDn, i

in ihff cin-rar-^ ^rAf>^mpr.t liT^ tT x^hftrem ths phcDOlic coating iontatus phenols having at least

one stibstitnied group 'TR.", wherem R consists ofH, and OF [;

a first polymeric layer bonded to fti& phenolic coatinj i,
wherein the first po^roeiic layer

is selected from the group consisting ofmett-piocessible thebnoplastic dastomerfi^melt-

processibleionomfirs, meb-processible nylons, mdt-processible fluoropolymers, and mixtures

thereof and

a second po^rmaric layer bonded to the first po^mofiAc layer, wherein the second

po^meric layer is selected fromthe group consisting ofmel :-processible nylons, me3t-

piooessihle themioplastic eJastomers, melt-processible fluor ipolymeis, and mbctures thereof

3Z (Cancelled).
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33. (PreviDTJsly Presented): Th& multt-layer tube ofdaim 1, fdieremthe phfimoficcoating

coixiprises cafboHc add

Ttdierein the fiist pol^rmenc layer
34. (Previously Presented): Hie multi-layex tube ofdaim 1,

consists esseaoti^ of an ionomer and a nylon.

35. (Cancelled).

36. (Currently Amended): The nndti-layer tube ofclaim 34, kberein the priining laygrphflpolic

coaling con^jzises carbolic add,

37. (Previonsly Presented): The rnolti-Iayer tube ofdaim 36

polymeric layer is ethylene metiiaciylic add copo^Tuer-

first polyniaic layer is Nylon 12.

38. (Previousfe^ Presented): The multi-layer tube ofdaim 371,

add copolymer-partial metal salt conTiises from about 10^^

poftmeric layer, and wherein the Nylon 12 comprises from

fiist polymeric layer.

NO. 452 P. 4
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v^ereintbe ionomer ofthe first

partial metal salt, and the nylon ofthe

wherein the ethylene methawylic

to about 70% ofthe first

i (bout 90% to about 30% ofthe

39. (Previously Presented): Its multi-layertube ofdaimS^^ Trfiereinthe Njlon 12 is

characterized by a low viscosity and low molBCular weight.
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40. (PrevioBSfy Presented): The njiuld-Iayer tube ofclaim 1

earth afloy ofthe surfece treatmait layer consists essentially

Zn. from about 3% to about 15% Al, and act least 5 ppm of

NO. 452 P. 5

Ptig6 4of20

^ vhereni the 2iii£/alumiiiuiD^raf

e

offrom about 85% to about 97%

rare eartb-containing alloy.

41. (Previously Presented): The multi-layer tube of claim 40

la^er has a weight in the range offrom about 37.3 gta»? to about

4Z (CanceUed).

43. (Cuirctitly Amended): The nndti-layer tube ofclaim 523 i, wherein the piiuaiiy Uyei

carbolic add.

44. (Previously Presented): The multirlayer tube of claim 1

Ihiclaiess iathe range offrom about 10^ to about 25\l

45. (Previousfy Presented): Hie multi-layer tube ofdaim 1,

layer consists essentially ofanylon.

46. (Previous^ Presented): The multi-l^er tube ofctoi 45, ^eremihe itylon is Nylon 12.

47. (Previously Presented): The multi-layer tube of claim 46 , wherein the Nylon 12 is

characterized by a low viscosity and low molecular weight.

i^iereinthe surface treatment

97,7 s^.

wherein the zinc Uyer has a

wherein the second polymeric
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48. (J>revioiisly Presented): The multi-layer tub© of claim 1,
'
vherein the first polyBoeric layer

and the second polymeric layer have a combined IhidcoBSS iB

about 300m.

49. (Prewoiislj' Preseaoted); The maaiti-layer tube ofclaim48

and the second polymeric layer have a comhined thickness

about 250(4-

the range offrom about 75^ to

wherein the fiist polymeric layer

the range offiomabout 125^1 to

50. (Cunentiy Amended): A multi-layer tiibe, conqyrising:

a metal tube having an outer sur&ce;

a zinc l^er bonded to the metal tube outer sm^e xj^herein ibs zinc layer is selected

fromthe group consisting ofzmc plattng. zinc nickel aHoys, zinc cobalt aEoys, zinc aluminum

aHoySj an<1 mixtures thereof

a surface treatment layer bonded to the zinc layer, wjbuerein the surfece treatmwit layer

is selected from the group consisting of a 2mc/ahHninum/rarp earth alloy, phosphate,

dii
'onmte, and mijttures thereof

j

a primbg layer conprising one or more phenols, wiijsrem the priming layer is present in

alhickness obtained by spray coating
\

a first polymeric layer bonded to lha prinring Isyei, xfrherein the first polymeric layer is

selected fromihe group consisting ofmeit-prooessible tiiaiioplastic elastomers, melt-

processilile ionomers, melt-processible nylons, melt-piocBSsjiblB flaoropo^jmers, and mfactures

thereof; and i
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a second polymeric l^er bonded to the first po^infinc layer, the second

!

polymeric l^er is selected from the groiq) consisting ofmelt-pKW^essible nybns, melt-

processible ihennoplastic elastomeis, meh-piocessible fluoropofymers, and mixtures thereof

I

51. (Cicrrenliy Amended): IBe multi-layer tube ofdaimSO, t^teenithepmiQi^glayear

carbolic ariH bmnn» a molf-rnlftr wpl^hf nf SO

5Z (J^reviously Presented): The multi-layer tube of claim 51^ wherem the ionomer ofthe first

polymeric layer is etltylaie methaaylic add copolymex-partiial metal sah, and Ihe nylon ofthe

first polymeric layer is Nylon 12.

53. (Piefviousty Presented): The multi-layer tube ofdaim52^ ^iiexeinthe zinc/alimmirarytee

earth alloy ofthe suifece treatment layer consists Bssendallyjoffrom about 85% to about 97%

i

Zn, from about 3% to about 15% Al, and at least 5 ppm of^ rare earth-contaimng alloy.

54. (Previotisly Presented): The rauhi-layer tube of claim 53, ^sdierean the eftylene metharaj^c

add copolymear-partial ^nHtJii salt comprises from about ICJi to about 70% ofthe first

polymeric layer, and whereinthe Nylon 12 comprises from ibout 90% to about 30% ofthe

first polymeric layer.
|

55. (Previously Presented): Hie multi-layer tube of claim 54, ^^herdnthe surface treatment

layer has a wei^t in the range offrom aboxxt 37.3 g/m? to ^ut 97.7 g/n^.
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56. (Previously Presented): The muhi-l^er tube ofdaim 55,

layer consists essentially of anyloiL

57. (Previousljf Presented): TTie mutti-kyer tabe ofdaim 56 wherean the iiylon. is Nylon 12.

\rfiexeiatlie second polymeric

58. (Previouaty Presented): The multi-l^er tube ofdaim 57

diaracterized by a low viscosity and low molecular weight.

T;vlifireiiithe Njlon 12 is

herein the first polymeric layer59. (Previousljr Preseicted): The multi-layer tiibe ofdaim 58

and the second pofe^meiric layer have a condaned thickness the range offrom about 125 p. to

about 250^1.

j

i

60. (Previously Presented): The mnltirkyer tube ofdaim59, \siiereinthe first polymeric layer

and the second polymeric layer have a oomhined thickness i i the range offrom about 75^ to

about 300m.

61. (Previousfe^ Presented): The multi-layer tube ofdaim 60, wherein the zinc layer has a

thickness in the range offrom about 1 Op. to about 25^1. |
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